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HRRI WF’fl ~SALB.

By virtue of a.wrlt offle~’! fbclas to me dL"ydqedl, Issued out of the ~ew jersey ~ourt o]
~-’haneery, will be mid at public vcndUe on

":SATURDAY. TEE TWO-THIRD DAY
+- OF JULY, NINRTIIBN HUNDRED

¯ - AND FOUIL. . ¯
; "IX two 6’clock in the aflernoon of said day at

- . the hotal .of LouiaKuehnle, earner Atlantic
"4rod South C~rolina AVenues. In tbechy of¯ . "~kUlustAc Clty, Connty of A ttantlC and St ate o f

-, -New Jergey. - - .
~ ~hat era-lain mortgaged premises, situate In

: ’ of Atlantic City. county of Atlantic
,toot New Jer0ay:
mint In In.Westerly line of Mont-
’ Avenue the distance of two hnndred

feet Northerly from the
mile Avenue; thence (l)
with AUluatlo Avenue

.-the mv~ntY-flvefeet; thence (~)
~w¯rdl~ imraUel with Monuromery Ave.

of thirty-nine feet; thence
with Atlantic

¯ eventy-ave feet to
Avenue aformmid; thence (4)

the same thirty-nine feet,
place of beg.tuning.

at the property of Rmand uonrow
md takeu In execution at the suit of

rilltam M, Palmer and to be mid ~y . ,
~; " SAMUEL KIRBY,~ Sheriff.

June l& 1~04. .
I. GAttalSo~. 8elicitor.

~ Pr’ertee, $8 ~0.

¯ Ry virtue of a writ of flerl f~cla& to me dl
I’t~ed. ~ued out of the New Jersey Court of
Ol~memy. will be sold at Dubllc vendne, on
IIJkTU~DAY THE WWENTY-FIFTH DAY

OF JU~B~ NINI~gEN HUNDRED
AND FOUR,

"’~I~ two o’clock In the afternoon of said day. t~
tim betel of Louis K~tehnle, corner Allnnt to.

8outh Osrolinj Avenue& in tbeeJly of
¯ tluntleGlt~, In the county of Atisntlcand
8tlg~ of New Jersey. - .

Jkll the f~llowing tra~ of land snd premises,
tltltat~ Sing and being On Atmeeou Beach,
In- the ~l~hJp of Egg Harhor. in the

,ofAtlantJelmd State or New Jersey :
at a~int "In the westerly line
Avenue one hundred and nine-

North from Ibe Nortbmfly line of
and run8 thence {1) North-

-in and along Imid Westerl~ line or
Avenue feet; thence (~)

Atlantic Ave-
feet; thence (a) South-
with 8aid Oaltla~d Ave-

county or

of Atlantis
rune tbenoe

| B]~"OND DAY OP JULY.
AND FOUB.

Kuehule,
a Aveuuak |n the City ot

tnt4r Of Atlantloand 8tale

land

Douth side of a
one hundred nna twelve

the 80utbeUt earner
nald Illinois Avenues ind

~dde of mid alley
witb mid AIluutIo

feet to a point qr t, egj
and .,tel w.h ~.o

feet toIllinois Avenue

Avenue ehrl
the ~ aide Illlnolg

o-1’ Imld llIlnoll Avenue
(81} feet ~o the mid

8outh side (!~) foOt alleY to the
place of beet n n i the rome premfam
which the tmid ten Shannon and Joseph
8blmnon astaed as Joint tenants un-
der and by virtu of aeertaiudeed of WllUnln
HI. ]~llen Shannon
Shannon daued
beg. i.D.,
O~oe of Uounty
folio 421, &e~
- 8elsed as the o.f
and ux, and in
suit or William ~ lien and aLand tol~nold by

~AMURt. KIRBY,
Sheriff.

Dated M:y ~8.
~oIleltor~

Of. Pr’s fee, ~1L11.~5.

SHRRIFF’8
By virtue of Of fierl f~eilm, to me di-

t-e~ted. ’. of the New Jersey Court of
Chancery. sold nt ~publlc vendue, ou

3AT U RDAY. BI~CON D DAY OFt JULY,
NINETIDgN

at two o’clock the afternoon of 0aid day,
at the hotel K~tehnle. corner AUto-.
tie and 8outh Inn Aveuue~ in the eJty
of Atlantic Cil the county 0f Atlantic

~ersey.
All the followl tract or Inn§ and premlmm,

lrl ~, of Atlantic (~Ity, in the
and 8tale of New Jersey.

Beginnln lnt in the ~ataterly line of
8outs distant two hundred
and feet from toe 8outb-
~ast 8oulh Carolina
Avenues and" r, us thence (I) Southward~y
along and In Ruterly line of South Clro=

lit feet; Iheuee (~ Rmttwardly
parallel with tic Avenue one hundred
and to the wemerlyline of 8
twenty feet street ; thence (8) North-

z the sahl W~terly line of
said tweet wide,¯ aJreet forty feet;
tbenee (4) traIIcl with Atlantic
Avenue one sixty-fee feet to
the of 8outs Carolina Avenue
and plae~ being the mmc
)remlsee and husband con-

Aa fee to J~anee g~. Smltlf by deed
e~th dayof ~ptember,

and two and duly recorded
In the Clerk’s of Atlantic County at
Msy s Landing, ~ew Jersey.
¯ ~el~xl as the of James F. Smith

et.-al~, and In execution at -~e suit of
Ida Meyer andt , ’ e ~old h~

8AMURI, K I:RBY.
~herlff.

CHA~tLI~ 501 lcl t or.
J’ r’s fee. $,0.’.--~.

S~

By virtueof a
rooted /sued
Circuit Court
on

SATURDAT
NDIffrE~N

at two o’clock
t 13e hotel of
and 8outs
Atlantic Clt

Of flerl fuels& to me dl-
of the Atlantic County

at nubile vendue,

B SLCO.~D DAY t~F JULY,
AND FOUR,

the afternoon of mud day at
Kuehnle. COrner Atlantic

Avenues, in tbe city of
,unty or Atlanttc and State

c
Allthat certain tract or parcel of land and

premises, betel Xter particularly described.
situate in ) of Hamilton. In the

b’ utJd ~tatc of New Jerso~ :
,clot In the NortberlyIlne

and at tbe Northetmt eor-
(lO) acree and runs (1)
ff~mt" twenty-one hun-

feet ; tnenoe .(~7
t benoe (~) North

twenty-six hundred ann
acmes to tbero~ le~clinR
M.y’~ lAtndJng; tbent~ ~4)-ir( .t~hlrty-~lght d~ret,~ ]

:our hundred (400)fm-t
find; thence iS)~uulb~

abo.t two hundred and
a corner of Austin’s land
Austin’s Itneln a
ndred and

for

2ktlantt~

O~onnor
sutt of

or
ner. of Austin’s
South eight
dred and
South six
eighty degree~
fifty (2650) feet
from Cetawl
up mud
thirty minutes
and comoo to
eighty degree~
fifty (~50) feet
~heoce (6) ~III
dlr~lon gw~
Ibe
acres and ]

me dl-

of Mid day. at
corner Atlantic

In the city of
of Atlantis nd

or lot of lend and
of AIIILI* 1.2 City.

8tats of New

t the Houtherlyllne
one hundred and
feet Westmu, dly
lillnol~ Avenue

the old

udred

tnd State of
It point In xhe

!
Booth line Athtntle Av

nue nald point heiog, als~ hundred
North of the NOrth Hue of Pacific Avenue
th~nee ]~,aMwardly on S line parallel with At
lantte Avenue one huadre~ and two feet to
eor~ner; thence 8outbwaz~y on a
.with AA’kanus Avenue
imdnttthenco Westwardly on a
with AtlantJoAvenue four feet four
ghen~ ~outhw~trdly p4ti’allel with
Avenue five feet to ¯ point ; thence
mtgdty paralh|L wath Atlantic .4 venue r
~ven feet eight. Inches, more or t e0~
daJd Ruterly line of Arka~l as A’.
thence Northwardly along the Easterly
of Arkan~ Avenue thirty fe~t to the
~i~ be~n ,~inoltnel~: beln. known ,’ or "Jonee Hotel."
mine preml~ which.Edward .Amber
~t.rong by Indenture I~ring date Lbe
teentb day of Jply, in the year 0nO tnc

hundred snd ninety-nine, ann m
Gierk’s Ol~ee Of Atlantlo County

No. ~ Of deed& pate. 4f~. etch.
and conveyed unto the said Cbart~
nelL tn fee. ¯ "

8cited as the property of Gharleq V. O’Dot
nell el. at& and taken in execution
suit of The State Mutual Bulldinl
A~lation of New Jersey and

S AMURL KIRBY,
I~erl~

Dated Msy I1. 1004. - .
8. S.r~Oan lethal, SollCLtqy.f~.s~l~r

"

fee. $1~.e0.6t.

SPRCIAL lff~k~TER’~; 8AL~

By virtue of an order o[
reel edr bearing date t he ~0t h
limned out of theCourt of
~tate of New JerKy, In a sale

and

,rudeN. Flier Is complainant and Evelyn
.’/crib and others defendant& there will
~old st public vsndue, on

;ATURDAY, THE SECOND DAY OF
NINBTBF~ HUNDRED AND FOUR, -

~t two o’clock In the afternoon or utd de
¯ t Hammouton Horse. In flammontou,
thetis County, New Jersey.

All of the followingde~rlbed traetsof
~ttu&te In the town of In
county of Atlantic sod State of .New
and bounded and 4eeertbed as zotlows:
-Bmrinning on the Weal eide of
Street one hundred and forty feet from t
~outh aide of Eallroad Avenue at t’orner
North’s land; tbmme ill along O~hard Bite
~outbwtmterty fifty feet; [~J Northwesterly
right angles one hundred and fifty feet;
Northeasterly at right antis smug jotv
land one hundred and ninety feet in side
Railroad Avenue; [4] alnng Railroad .AvOnISoutheasterly fifty feet to Norths lane;
Southwestorfy along 8aid land one hund]
and fort]Lfeet; [6] Southeasterly along Nort
land On~ hundred feet to the place of

on the- West side of Rallro
at North corner, of
thence [1] along Railroad Avon
sterlyone hundred feet; [~] at

angtm 8oothwesterly cue hundred and
feet[ [3] at rlgbt angle8
hundrea feet tO Orchard Street; [4]
Orchard Street Northeasterly one
and forty feet to the beglnnlug.

:&--Beginning at a point on the
Railroad Aveuue one hundred
Northwardly from the North. corner
Orchard Street and lo the corner of land
Emma P. North, thence ill aio~
tqUIroad Avenue therewi
ninety feet ; tbence [2]
parallel with Orchard ~;trcet one hund!
seventy feet; [8] Soutbeagtwardly an
with Hallroad Aveut~e n|~rmy ;,~.t ;
eastwardly narallel with Orc,,rd ~Lreet O
~uudred.and seventy feet to Rallroad &,
hue anti.lace nr besInnm~, togetfier wills
aud ain~uisr the heredltaments and appl
tennnoes Io the said Dromls98 I~elonging or
any wise appcrtainh~.

WILLIAM M Cf,EVg~OEP,,
~peclal bl~.er

THOMPSOn’& COL~, -elicitors.
Pr’s fee, $1&l

¯ o ".

Wen and Women-who are
~ " 3 . ~. " 1 " " 1 ] Re~d StarStamps.

" 1 :King:of
troubled ~-ith Rheumatism to est styles andshapes, from 98c, .....

Mall. Jac0b Dey,
 &LL & DEY 

Biacksmllhs and WbeelwrtgbtL
Repairing- In ell branehee atLpndzd to

prompt ly. -- -
W~gons of all kinds mdde~ 6rder. I --

. Our work first-eras and ~rantee p erreet
satlsfemt,on. - - - "

Philadelpl~ia Ave.,
-- City; New Jersey.,

EGG H ,RBOR IOTEL

Aboutyour moaey. Put
olutelysale and

Wi’th~is ba.nk. --It will
~pound~ed se.~’.annuall~

"to time. :

Safe Dopo it Boxos

ATLAIffi¢ SAFE1

sold for



is to-hive g~ light.
pr~gr~esaive town

se~aton of the Criminal and
this morning.

----" Electric bulbs and fuses
! R l~t asyt~ that the June from L.W. Cramer. latent, M

has the right Hug about It N.J.--Adv.

Ithatthe 1904 SummerglH lsatwo- Base ball to day al P~stlmePa~
soolatlon, v~ Atlantic City

dlsky,-" . . cened~t a 1~,

the early.appearance of
for the ob/mptoushlp of "the
manY .gems by. Clptaln 88m

~ewenmer, now nesrin+t oomple-
shlp¯ard for (~pt~ln Je~e

already been named the J. Henry
boat is thre~ feet shorter, but is

: on more modern racing Ill, el

the county of A

thor Avert

and
tlon atthe sul

a ant/to be sold

- Dated J~
D. J. P~,

SHERIFF’S

¯ line

Cmczeo paper °rltlc|~e~ one or the

in th!~ .State for ’~erving lemon.
im a~ attr~totion. We are glad to be

Oflea~ 1Jaremote from Ma~’a

~ --

i w~o tries to-’swl/~ the Br!tkh

or .(lt(~., la~ Atlan+~o ins dor~

,he lutv~e ChUm" with the Id~ who
s best or ew~lme-beyoad h~ depth

old oeean. .. - - ’-

NOTWlTmmTANDmO that the statement.

made that peace terms following the

of the Fax E~t conflict between

and Ru~ls Would be signed in

the soldiers of the latter power
towaxds St. Petersburg.

-.+ ..

Weather Favors Growtn~ Crops.
+’l~Mew" jer~<213mate" " ..... aud Croil Sorvle~

¶[~laited S~ Weather ]Bureau, with-
at Atlantic City, promulgat~

repot of weather and crop

the week the-~emPeralnre rant, e~
~l tO 6 dqfre~ below~t~e dally normals

ocourred In plaem in’Burlington
nlnpiulr some fields of corn in low

"/’he i.ainfall, except In the vlclnfly of
May, was very deaclenh only light

showers falling on the lath, 17th
~oth. .-

Throe conditions were favorable for the
lvatlen of all truck and field crops and

need~l ~work was soeomplislied.
! the Jleldl JI4H~ i~ettln¢ Very"w~,dy, eop~l--

¯ t, ll~-C, Intral section, where th e f£’equ ent
Of previous wee]u prevented, u the

wu too wet to wor~ The abeenee el
the" 8outhern sectlon

shortened the hay crop in some places;
promising. Oats, wheel.

and early Potatoes are all In good grow:
eoudltion, the latter are In bloom and

larlDlr th~ that of Jut year¯
the week was cool, yet Vell~tation,

7
Bills OVe~, is In a most pr~mleing oondl-Tits I~uflFU " In thla County In Inches

1 0.411.
+

,nn of a Visitor.

’.~.P.ax~d..
a recent visit to semi

" " " wl~ moot favorabl)
with the natural f--~llitle~ pre-

,f~ ti~m ~. old~ment Jf an inland
inattm" thai

With the
that

teWn I (all to
. n ~ste~~ h-- ~n~c been mtab-

m tkis. I.,aJ(e Id~lpe that euppllee
yeU~ eOttoi~ lllili would-fd3rnlsh an

for domast le
fire and once estab-

you would wonder .how 7ou ever
wlthojat~,maoh..+a.b.~.~tnS. With an
roa~ ~le~rio llahtlng and a water

system, In my Judgment, sure to:be
no distant day, a bright, prosper.

f~ul~ ~t.tn ~Oye for your beautiful.
llkhll tewn,. ~JlJeerely Yours,

~P, D,B,
~Da4olphl& P&, June ~1.’19041

.--,H" --- " " i

18tlqY.~en Monday on the "’Widgeon*’
Of Mr. and Mrs. 8samUel Burnett

urnetr, of Philadelphia. The
lffeater part of an esJ0Yable

. - ..

pte~nt were: Captain and
In~der, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Bur-

and Mrs. Andrew Leeds. Cap-
Ml,m Josephine

Mlu Je~le Snyder.
.M~s’. BlanChe Fen toil,

Pauline E. MoCabe,
Somere, Mr.

Mr..Herbert ~L,. Eomer~ Mr,
.Fred. Schumann.

Carter, Dr. G. P, -North, Mr.
Dr. B. M. Faunae, of -New York,

of Chloag~, Mr.’and Mrs.
of Middletown, Mr. and Mrs.

PaTk, Mr, a~d NrL

.j~o ~ Louts via Pennmrzya-
A eeO~ut-D~ moer~tle Nn-

those dcell~Ingto attend
C, ouvehtion,~ to be

Bt. I,ouJ& JUt¯ B; the PennsylYanls
will sell round-trip tickets

+from all stations on fit + linm,
to 6, Inclusive. good returning.

Lo~is not later tlian fifteen day,,
date of ml~ on date of validation.

wt Bt~ I,out& at rate Of ~n~le
rJ’or Qle-~nd ~r~p. l~r Sl~el~ Informs.

¯ ouoor~]lng rates and time of trains, ton.
me¯r~t (lo~et agent. -

Wol~t of All Experiences.
any~hinl be worse than to feel thai
mlnute will be your lutY Such was

~meriemce of Mrs. 5. H, Newson, Decatur,
,e~r..¢:’ .~e:write~ "I e,dure~

paln from indlgestion, stomach
bowel t follicle.: Dl~lth- ~med Inevitable

doet~l-I/md)ill Me,leafailed. At
1 ~ indued to .try Electric Bit{on

l~Irl~hlduIL I Improved
no~-l’m corn ple4~dy recovered."

Stomach and Bowel trou
Bitters is the only mediolne.

I.t’s. guaranteed bar ¯Water Power

~eglnnlng to-day, the malls followl:
N~’rt+h, ?J8 a m. and +270 p. m~ tth, ~ n.
m. and 4.50 p. m.

For sick heedache take
.~ tomaeh and Llvel~ablete a quick cure
Is certain. For 8ale b’~ Morse &

Mr. and Mr~ J~M. Campbell ehlMren
at~e the guests of" Mr. and A,~H. Hlabee¯

at~8(~mera~ Pol at. " -
¯ P~unty Koad ~u~er~lsor Wll tam Burgem
luspeet~l .the May)s Harbor
City highway Thursday.
.~ev. I. B, Crlst, who had bee: viMtln !, old
friends’ at Hughesvllle, l~a., hie former
charge, returned home last at, ..~

Mr. Wllllam Smallwood, wile put’.
chased the bllller property on Street+
tOOk occupancy of Ihe same Th~

Knapthq englnes., standard
marine and elatlot, ary. George Ab+
bott, sole agent, Mt,y’s Landing, J.~---Adv.

It Is asserted that the dtors In the
First NatloneJ Bank of May which
recently closed Its doors, will le~.

...The Capitol Cornet Band !1
~rand pl~-ntc In Alexander’s rove on the
banks of Lake Lenape on arth of July~

Mr. John sckenelt, of Bridge
~ome Thursday "lq~end-
~nga week here as the his brother,
Rev, Willlam S. Schenck,

t pickerel at
eeun].ngton’s Po’~nt M0ndayti tipped the
beam at four pound~aqd one ( ))nl~.. It was
-,beauty and was only lendo~] .fter a hard
fight. ¯ -.

Regular mort thl7 meeting of ] ,’s Landing
Building and Loan Assoclatlot will be held
Yuesday eva’hint June 28. 1904. i Room No.
Veal’s Opera House. Money to
~tate.--Adv.

The .~ummer schedule on th, West Jersey
and Seashore Railroad goe~ effect to.day.
The trains depart; from~ this upper
station aa follows: North--7.43 and &~
p.m. South--9.~ a.m. m.

The Crimson Rambler In Mr. Bodlne
Col~n’s floral bower tho M.
Church hslu full bloom and a beau-
tlful’plcture. Thebush, it is tlmated, eon-
tarns upwards of ten thousand

Roy. George ~V. Rldout will
pit in the M. E, Church morning
and preach from the subject, e of falt,e

,~peaklng and wron~ lmpregsl SubJecl,
u, zhuevenl~g servia. ;’The for the
lissatiefled. . . " ¯

The Board of Dlreclo~ the AtlantiC;
" |rtel~ Manufaoturtng Compau ’--at a recent’.-
. neetlng a ankln|g E[one:
Plre Corn of May’~
f~ndlng ices rendered

,taut,
possible when

:ire. ace L. W. Cramer. He will tell yoff~OW.
~u c~et for the Informatto~ .Remedy no
good unle~ appllc-~ before afl burns your
furniture or house.--Adv. . " +

The Children,s. D~y held lu the
¯ ,[ethodiet .Eplseopal Ohurcfl Ilrs~ Sabbath
evening was largely at teoded, program
~f exerclsee.was ono of the entertaining
41vgn for years and lhe cb41dre taklng part
lid excellent, reflectlog credit ,pen thole in
~harge of their training.

¯ Rev. ]; B. Crist will oceu be pulpit at
the Pl’esbyterlan Church botb at
nhe morning "and evening +H01Y
CommunRJn will be observed~ 10.~. Sub-
jest for the evening service, "’ from"
the recent Sloeum disaster In River, N."
Y., wherein /-early one ~]" lives wm
lost."

The ffty or more Inmates
Jail will have Ihe hardships
lightened throogh the
Charles B. Colwell, of Weymout
estimable and benevolent lady
posited w/tb 8bertff Kirby

father, Counoflman. Arnoldt’. " M~m" Arn01dt
was attended by Jlltm Annl, k Sister, as maid
ot ho~or,.and ~ Llsa!o W flkimk of Cinoin-
natl. as ~atd.. Mr~Harry Wlmt4wl~t- 8~ptember
tom ~oted as ~ man and Mr. ~harl.es lngon a
~eLons as usher, and

A reeeptlon was bold at the home. of the contract
brlde’s Imrt~tl. after the ore’emery and later whereby
the couple left tog St. Lout~, "gbe7 will’lpeod eludl,
several months In Calltornfa. ttnue the

The. meWly wedded eoUp!e.am well known" bi,sinem
bere Imd have many warm frlenda who ex- out
tend bolrt y-eougrat ulat Iona- plqvlte

Couuetf me
New O. U~ A; lit." Oouncii instituted all aides.

at ~edar Rlta.-
State Coune~lOr H. W. t~ba-m’. Of the Order Alam~tl

Unlted Amer~ipn~hanle~ assisted by
State Vlce-COu~--’tta~,It F. Bartlett. ot Rub- TI
wayv. Brute Secretary M0rrls Bauer. of New
Brunswick; Ex-atate +Couuollog Howard ~,
Walton, of Oamden; Dl~rlot D~uiY Frank
Holman lind memlatr~ -of "]~alitMI .OOUlIOll, of

thkn the’ ehamplon, Joh_n "P.=Mehrer
IL proli~ct.for a royal ra

championship vennaut.
wbl0h tblVmunlolpal su-

lhOrlll~jhl trvhdtors wu Instanced
Ii~t th~ order Issued by
CitlP dlreeiing. Bolldlng Inspector
We~mll [ eppe~r I~fore. that body next

, )~leOmpleto 118’ of all butldinc,"
Subject to the fire regul,,tlon| wbleb havp
+z~O~ helm ,~perlr equllpp d wlth ozl+tsand to
daslgnale their, location and other, detall~;
City 8o1101 tot Wootton is to appear- before
Counull the same time, it l~lng his duty
t(} p~ ~l~tllxst the non-eom-

owners..

BiO~ results from a disordered
/s qulckl¯ curedby’Chamber’
sod Llver~tblets. For sale by

,of tbeesse maJ, betbe
Of Vlce-Chanc~llor to remove lbe

]~unotiou aa, alm~ bifltding (he oree~own
trolley is causing many erpreselons of

oo-I] part of vlslters. One of the
of ibe resort is the dletanee

troln ~tlO ~vepueto the Beacb In Ihe
heart e city, Not everyone antes
a bs<~Tor Journey..Tra~ul’ure laid and
ear8 runnh "oa Florida Avenue. The chief

) to~ overV~ginla7~ven u~
ue tO reap a hat/feet and.

no rell ef.-in algl~t In.view or!

sat Jllumloatlon of the JU,
of Honor, (he Cir~Hail and!

~’~ Atlantis Avenue, that con"
other one feature toI

of the im~t week’s fiftieth ann’f!
will be _eoutlnued

: the "Summer for theedtfleatlon
of visltor~ ~md reMdeuts. As Clay Copocll In.

provided for muniolpal light-
of Il(] per light for the,,l~ea~"

nently entered Into ¯ long-term
Jet Is about" to go Into effect.
s lamps are Is be m3pDlled for I~
will I~ alia,ring sufficient to con-
rfllhmt lll umlostlon of the main

nntll October ] with-
appropriation or call upon

Thlff, sutlon of Clly
with hearty o@mmendazJon*¢)D

9m
(,*l~j’ B, eal Jlfstllte Transfers.

ezebanges- of AtlaJJtlo Cit3
were re~rded’ at the-Count2P
for the week ending. 241h Inst.:.

Sheriff to Charles A. B~ak~,
Idde M edf~rranean:Ave. 80

lllin01s Ave. 14,700.

. Alfred ,real to Johanna C. Wyman, ~x
lltl ft. aide Maryland Ave. 1~3 fi. South.
or Pacific. ,re. $1.

tet. uz to 3krvls B, Grlfflo, ~0zTe
ft. polnt.h ~I0 ft. a*Jcy ~ ~orth of Atlentle

- Glfford I line to Wm. IL Bartlett, Lot 19 In
bloc~ ! on and tan# Impzovement Co~t~
plan,, SL " " "

~harlM Shivers el. ux. to J. Warren
II~tettinL ~xS0 ft" Eut side Mlllldgevllle

tl~.lm.
Amy Ma ~ D~-ffy to Wm. R MoTurk,

llSxl,~, fL New Jersey Ave. 150 ft.

Ing done In first-olamat~le.--Ad . ration of tke ~ rand ~ WealrdH~. .

,Mlsa Xatherfne Aoderson ~tertalned a lleves the itouumb; takel tke stllJi3 Off the ~ poor
number of fr.~e~ at a Pit her rsol-
d~d6e en Atmeeou k v~tm lut

reined. Issued
Chancery. wll:

Joba(
)ne hundred and.fifty-two

feet to ’ line of" Re,borough Ave- The
npe; and l~trallel above
with hundred feet having been

line ef Atlantlo Avenue
wl~

And 8tats of
feet to the of be~rlnnlne Iou
I to 20 tn hLoekNo.+l ~ ltlson thl~

GroveTrsot. .- . hundred and
of Char]m- A- Reake

st. als~and taken .In ozeeu-
of Central Trust Company

SAMUEL KI RBY,
Bherlff,

1904. (/i’" 
~oiicllor,

Pfs f~ 110.t0,
----- thl~

a writ of field faelaa to me dJ-
of the New Jerm¯ Court of

at Bublle vendue, on

Inf. A merry sepal
who plirtlefpated.’ Vo¢.al and
tousle and danciag added to

evening and a bountiful
cream and cake ce
Those present were" the
Maud 5mallwood, Mabel
Cramer, Dora Hell?s, Eethel
Cot-son, Emma and Sara
Mabel ~nderson, Mr. and
demon. MemrL Enoch L. Jobt
Riley, Charte~ Albert,
Abbott.

Mr. Henry W. Cray, who
after serving nine year~ tb(
Superintendent of the May’s
]~owee Comlmny’a eottou mill
a similar l~itton with the
facturil~l Company st MO~U
presented with a handsome so
and d l,~mond st udded charm
of the devea-al departments
mark-of esteem in which he
pr[¢)r to hl~ departure last
Moosup, Conn, ~fr~ ~tlph 5.
.the preaentatlon In a neat
frellngly replled to the

MI¯

~ba
Annu

~t, Edith and
Jo],n C. An.

W. Bert
and MelHn

Huc~sop Rlver,.Tqesday, Ju~
Bal|road Compa~¯ will

rtl~ tiekets to Hlgblapd ~ Poug~h-’

June 27 and ~8, good to return
~, idrh~|lve, from prlue+pal ms-’
I|Ues, at ate of ~lnglefarefor t?u~

C)imte Curet.
Of eUmatto eondlllpn In the
)lion 18 very much Overdrawn.

and the rleh patle~.t, too,
heine by prover att0n-

dlF~tlob,+and a re41ular use Of
Free ez’pectoratlon In the

made eertann_b¯ 0erma+n Byrup,

before thq

nllht’s rest and_ the abse~*ee.0f 117~00; Wilmington, Del. 118.50; York, Pa.
deUllltktldg I~7.~0. " -~ .

nllrkts and the exbao,~lon .~Proportlonate rates from other golnt~
ifreal~ danger and dread " ~Returnine, tieket~ wd’l b¢ ~ood in coashes

can -be prevented or ob regular truing leavll~g St. J[~ouis (Union
taking German-Syrup liberall¯ E!atlen) on day o[ validation, within ten

~ATURDAY~ THE THIBTIB~H DAY OF tor
-- " H UNDRBD

AND FOUR,

In the qfternooP of Imid day, et
tbebutel ol )u ta Knehnle, corner Atlaqtie Ba, ne
and I~utb ol ma AvenueL in IhO elt~of
Atlantis county of Atlantic and Btjle

fee,
£ All the tract of land and

and belnir In the eJt ~S
Atlantis the oounty of

of M~di-
Rhode Island Avenue~ and ~aneerv

~unk thence Esatwat-dly along and In the
~k~utberly lil Medlterrtnean
hundr~! fee
with Rhode
t beeee (8)
ranch Avel

d#ys. ln(:luding date of excurslon.
. 3Per rale~()f fare from other stations and
leaving lime of coimeoting trains somali
n~,arest Ticket Agent.

-; i )" - ~tlllimmltes’a Poor ~;tom+aeh,

The worn,out t~)tnach.0T’the o~r-re<t-mli-
li4nal)e is often paraded In Ihe publ~

LIon

6outh

Jn

Mlllldgevl

at
tbe hotel of
and 8Gull
&tlsmtlo

.’ All thll

Avenue
of

und

aad

e~rly and feel good aa, aborrtbeexample of the-eylhl attendant 0t.
’ ~ o]~ two at.bed "od the pome~lon of great wealth. Eut roll.

fau’o~s llttle pills-relax the .H0nalres are not the only.o~’s Who are S
i4~t rest and refresl~lng sleep/ ~mioted.wi lh bad atomacblh ~ proimgUon

of the b9wel~aJ~out- is far greafer among the toilers. Dylpepais
Wi EL Howell. Hou~lton, Tex., a-*d lndlge~tlou a~e rampant among these

Risers are the best plll ~ed4~ .for people, and they are~ worse togtu~m than 9
the mtlll0na4res uni~m they aymll themselves
"ot~stantlard medlelne Uke Green’s AUgust
Fl~+wer; Wbleh bits-been a favoglte house-
hold-remedy for all ¯ stomsoh trouhlas, fo~
over thirty-five years, A ulnar Flower+reums

day
|re4 lind , or

I be taken
think

th0 bond of matrlmon¯. "
M. ULmVln~OUR, ~olleltor, At%

e

C]BJL~OmmV O]P +~IW- 3zagaY

lid, ~ Ou Partitl0n for
Dfvoeee. ¯ -

[ Order of Publlea-~.
. tlOU,

filed +her bill In tbe
)roee~ ol suhl>~na
returned aeeoruln~

bY al~davJt that the-
re, ides out of the

and+ that proem+ could

of June. nineteen
on motion of William M,

~be Imtltloner, or.
~Jd absent d6fendanrdo ep-

petit Ion on

Chaoeeiior aball
ust.

that a nolle°of
law and’the rules of

within

i~ tits
two hundred_ and

of t line of Athm-
runs thongs Morthwmrdl)

line of

LEGAL,

.mHmm+r+ "
1,.3--

~By ~rlnue of +t writ ot R+H ~aola& iS ~b dl;
rected, Issued ant of the New J~tnm¯ Court of
Chaneery~ will be sold at.publl0 vendueo on w

SA~’URDAY. THE I~INTH DAY OF JULY,
I~Ng’rEE~ HUND~,ED A2q’D PO~: -

fhttwo o’olock lh the afternoon Of IBJd day, at
e hotel of Louis Kuebule, corner ~AtlanUo

and Bouth Carolina Avenue~ in the city of tie and BoutAtlantic City, In the oount¯ of Atlantis and st Atl~nttoState OF New Jerse~ " .: and Butte of; All that tract or lot of ]and and Dremtfe~
sltuate in the city of Atlantln Uity, in the
ooonty0f ~tlsntio and 8tats Of New Jersey~
~ounded and described as followlf: " of AUInUo tNo. 1--Betrig known aslots- numbered 81X
and seven In block numbered three On plan of
t~e~¢~,k.I~d and Improvement Company,
et. al. ima uesoribed as follows: .

Beirlnnlng Jn the South+ line -Of "AdriMIC in
Avenue one htin-drod and twenty,five feet -
East from the 8outhesaterly eoraer st Rhode
Island Avenue andAdriatic Avenue: and ex-
tendlng thence South parallel ’with Rhode.
sland Avert ue one hund red feet to the North

line of a twelve.and 0ne-balf feelwide alley;
thence EaBt along ~ald alle¯ parallel wllh"
Adri~ti.o AvenGe figty feet; tbenol~North

seven feet
paral;e[ with RhodeJ~and Avenue one hUn--
dred feet to tbdSouth:tine of Adrlatlo Ave-
hue; t hencef W~st along the SoUth ling of
Adriatic Avenue fifty feet to the plsoe of ~ Atlantl~ COngin’nin~, - . .

No. ~-Belng kn0wn u lots numbe~ nine
and ten In block seven on the atoresald
" ~’l~nnlng In tim Bouth line of
Avenue two h43ndred feet Eaig
Soothel~t erly oorner of Bhode Island Avenue

nd Cm~lao Avenue and extending thence ~lzed 8sI81aJsd Avenueone
test to the North line ef ¯ twelve WHllam Land one-half feet wider alley; thence F_,ast

alou~r said alley parallel with CksDlan Avenue
fifty feet; thence North lmrallol with Rhode Dated
Island Avenueone hundred feet to thesouth CIIAS. C.Line of Caspian Avenue; thence West s/on-, -el.saidBouth line of Caspian Avenne fifty feel
lethe plaeeof beglnnlnF, being pert of ;he
same premlees granted and conveyed unto
the satd Mary E. Herding In fee by L Whllden
Moor°at. ux. by deed dated thA fourth dsy of
January. A. D., ~ and.6t record In the
Gierk’s O|Mee of 4ktlangie County tn book No.
2i9 ot d e~ia pages ig,-etei .-. ... "
~ 8olsed’as theproperty ot ~-snk A. ~o~ der

el. ux. el. aa& and talten in execution at the . JULY,
suit.of.The Stale Mutual
A~oclatlon of New Jenev - -

- .- ¯ - 4~AMURI, at
Ihe hotel og

Dated June4, t904.- _ and South.

J.6~W... MORGAn, Sotlcl~or. - $1&te.
the

- _....
. Byvirtueorawritofflerlfacla& a ~ ’d
vested, lamed out of the New. Jersey4aourt of
GIm,ioery, will be aotd at publi0vendue, on

N1NST~ RUNDBED AND FOUB,. -

at two o’eloet~ I n the afJ ern’oon of said dty. at
+be hotel of "Louis Kuebnle. corner AtlanUo
and South Carolina’Avenues, In the oityof
Atlsntlu City. In the COunty of_ Atlantic and
Stkte Of New Jersey. " -
- All that certain +tra~ or parcel of land m~d
premlse~, In Atlantic Glly, Atlantl0 County,
New J.ersey, bo~lndedJmd.deserined u foIiom:

J~4gmnmg at the t~OutheaSt eeraer or t~e~.
JerseFand OHe~tol Avenues and extending
thence [I] Eesterly atone tho Solltberly line
.+~f mid Orientm Avenue one hundred and.

themes ~ 8outh-
P Avenue oue

, Westerly and

og le~ tO

Glass of beginning. .
]g~eepUng t herenut and-therefrom, be~n-

nlngfn, the South line OF Oriental Avenue
ninety-five Fast from the Eas~ ling New Jer-
~_ey Avenue;- thence [’1] 8outU parallel with
-~ew Jersey Avenu~ eighty feet;-[~
0arallet with OrAentel :&v~mue sevent]~flvs
¯ set. tO the west u~ of a t.wenly feet wide
~treet; [~ North along- the .We~ Ilne Of u
,wenty feet + wide rarest eighty feet to the
~10utb. line of. Oriental Avenue;- [¢J West
donk" the South -line of Oriental
~eventy-flve feet to the place

~etzed as the property
Blnder el. el& and tagen in exeemlon at the
+uit of land Title and Tri,~t Co~pany, Tru~-
tee, ~m.,.et. al. and to be ~old by -

SAMUBL ~’[ R BY,

Dated June 4. 1904. , ~her~..
Paos+Pson & Cosec,-Sollc!tors. Pr’a fee, ~ "

SHEBIFF’~ BALE,. - - - :
B¯ virtue oPpund~ writ8 of ~erl tactm

me directed, lmued out or tbe NI~W
~.oupreme Court’and Atlantis CoUnty

urt, w ltlbesoid at Dubilovendue on .--

ID

feet;
with

feet;- thence ~ I,
¯ wJth asld- Oakland(++Awenne

~m~d

feet to tho7

In the county o[ Allan-
, and more.purlieu- -corded

the boteLof
emd. South; q

!

e ~rft¯-
Weltwardl¯ parallel with

hnndred feet thence(8)
~u, allel wttb

to West of the WesterlF line
t hence Avenue and runs t h~n~e [1]. Weetwardty

tbesald Southerly Ilne of Atlantic -Avenue
zundred )lace ot eigbly-twofeet to the Easterly Une.og

~lon-HouIm
ImudOom- the Easterly

by ~, IL Elnder ano wttk
wife and Bammtl W. ]Bm~er +fifty feet; IJ~euoe_[~ .J~asterly_ Imntllel -~ltbil- bin wif~ by deed dated the atlantis Aven0e eighty-two ]r~t; thenoe [4]

)e eml er, *- D4 l~e,a~d re-, Northwardly . ~ v,qth~ l~nx~iwmla
Clark’s OIB<~ of theoountYof Avenue one hundred and-ft.,v Jroat to .the

fourth day of Deoember. A. sald_8outheriy line ol Atlantlo Avenne, plane
~i~ 0£.mor~ page 119, of beglnnlnl,- . ¯ - . .- .
~Pty of ~ Atilmfle Lltu~1 E~lSet~ed as the~ rel~ rty Df Jeeeph 8, Cbs~

pron. and taken In 4rxeout]on at tlae 8o11
md leben In execution At suadryplalntiffsand tobesoldby ,-
u~e Mutual Building and _ . . " ~ " :SAMUBY.+K~RB~,
of New Jersey and to be - - " : Sheriff.

Dated 3.ne 4. I~OL- ¯
ELXH’CH.a-’~D+.EI%et,~I A;ty’& " "

Melon

Pr’s fee, $10.20."

.~EtBRIFF’S Sar.F. . . ~ H
k/-

By virtue of gwrttof Iterl faclas, tome d~
retted. ]mmued out of the~t~ Jersey uourt: of
Chaneerv,wfll be sold a~ public vendue, on

3ATURDAY, THB NINTH DAY OF JULY,
- .~~ HU~DRKD~D’FOIT~,
at two o’eloe~ I n’the afternoon, of 8~d d~y, WL
the hotel orLoula Kue]~nle, corner o£ A~
tk} gad Senti/CBarotlna Avenm~ in the el. ty of
AIcPltntloClty, lu tbb e0unty of AUlmtleano
State of New Jersey, - " - .

All the following ~ of l~nd and p~
sltllato, lying arid belnr .-, aJ~seocn Beach,
In the townMtlp of ]Igor l~.;b r, In tlmcounty
of Atlantic andBtate oL New Jt, rse~ ~.

BeglnninlP’~ ll.polr~t.ln 0.1~ ~esterly_ll~
of . Otkland A+enue eighty feet Norlb

+from the Northerly line. Of Arian-
flu- Avehue and runs thence [1] North-
wardly’lu and along esid Westerly line

thirty-nine feet: thence
Westwat~iy and plll~lel- wltl~

dlol

at two
t bo hotel of
tie and

Atlanlle

All that ¢

q
Beilnnh

0~ aloni
fot’ty

~orth from
tltenoe (1) lu
ling of First I
Westerly dlr
&venue
line of

: *=o

Seiasd
end

and South
Atlaatlo

thirty feet:
and runs

’ direction 1~ Cale Sled lu the
laurie Court ty~

s~ino
and forty feet to.the BHnton

foot all~; theses {8) in a ued¯Groemn.and wits ~dee~
alon~ the line of said tbo eleventh

. Dated

under

In asld

istsmt- two f~l¢
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, "’ [ - LITTLE STORIESBaby - _ :.- .._ . ---.. . :.:
. :_: ":: " " INOD

0- the I , wnlchOM -b"t-d t’tho :
Va~la~,ea~~aeauw~. T ~-w a.-eou~Wnm~e~’..u~m~M ~nher do~ ~

~ e~U~-.~..of ~e coast~ ~:~ - "_-- .. "he eoeka o’e~ "golden dtmps, I AWl7 aa
a.., ba ha - orm.d ¯ I the ]e, brows Zt tt : old  tere pa d. ¯ loner, we.BU.h That wiu. nte est- ud

" Baby Jleepe. , , I most n~gh and th~fol-had settled, lane toward the :cow paet~’~ ik i keeper.who ltve~ 0n’the ts~n. d b : " I~t~n YotmI !.
~ .ldown wR! a hmvy thieknse¢ Mm}..tomeIhearyou~eoughing&~0od l-d~;snditlltafldsfsct, theRoc|

Harkl that tittle troubled -ulJh,, "4- trettins. - " I latoly." " . . . - - Starsays,:that.the captain and ere .... -" [.. - - ’ ~M~’rl, " .
. ¯ - ~ wl

Baby dreap~ . I "Be ---- know the traekaT’ ah, ] "Y~," re~ ~t!!e old’man, the- flshlng-eCho0ner .Gl/tm Bella~
Ga~4nS round from droamland’~ ..~.~, "m

a’laina~d~uI~,Yo~ inl a.moment.0n, the: ~’e/r IIYes. AIItwu, tl~eylo~t ¯

Eerie shape,are, drawing nigh, ain’t to get into a pond.hole’ picket fene~-- "I’ve’too’k .~ome ~.hooner, Joaded with- ~h~ 10~t1" " " "

¯ Distant, vague, they ~maee him.- I~ ~0u} IO 10ng .iinee you’v, i mm~how." . . ., .- . ud thanlost .t.he dory. , - YI~ ~ ~ ~ " and when no: Bunny came Iome:ot .the

Ahl but mother’s Ihelterl~I arms . crossed " ~ " "Well, you ouII~t .to be taking ~. landed on Two-B~h with’-Just." Chtidi~, did los ever alarum mem’~ere of the c~uncll silently shook
Ouard h/m ud dispel alarms,

In babfi

Incense Hems to fill the air,
Ba.by smlle~
unseen, near hiI COt

~tie converse with ~ ~I
’ Visit baby’s .reahns unlmught,_

None may see their forms buthe,
~QL hear them sing his lullaby.

A~ baby mmlles.

Wlth a ,~h of so~ cont~t,
Baby wakes.

Who but he knows babyland,
-8are the angelt God hu Ie~t;

Vlowl~a, yet a potemt band,
Guardin~ hhn-with lentlo might
In his tdumbem, pure and-~lht,

- -~lll baby-wskss.

I THE PIRJT OFTHE  LE-

to be buried ha-the hill~
"It’s no use talking," he would say,

between whiffs at his black pipe, "this
here valley’s doomed. You can’t keep
out them floods, though you go on.and
Ipend your last cent a leyeUng. ShOw’s
bound to pile up in them Sierra Ne-
vada’~ eve:’y winter, ten or twelve feet
I£1gh} and it’s got to ~ome down, and
’twill bring the sllckens with-it; then
where’s your country ? ,

"I don’t" say ’twill be i~ my tlme,
but it’s bound to come. Them moun-

"rain’ folks is a going to mine, and from
their slde I don’t blame ’era. It’s
mighty hard to se~ down and starve
when there’s a fortune ’most in your
dooryard ~ready for th¯ washing out.

"It’s human nature. ’What’s one
man’s food is anvther ma~’s plzen.’
And we’re the lowest down, ahd the
under dog this time. They’ll get out
the gold, no matter how you inJunc~;
and them there restralnlng dams they
make so much of will be like a sand
bar ~_hen the heayens are-opened and
the fie.ode come-down."

"When It’s time for my burying 1
want to be put up in the Buttes Where
it’~ Mg~ I always liked to be among
the first when things were going on,
and so I do. in.the resurrection. Give
me a good chance up high and don’t
sodder me into one of the tin-lined cof-
fins; l~t me get out quick so I can take
J,n the bigness of the thing."

Now Uncle Zenas was dead and hls
children, grandchildren, nephews and
nieces had come together for the last
duty of laying his body-in the high
place he coveted.

The chili fog of early w~nter-had set-
fled down in .the CaLLfornlan valley,
and almost hid the spring wagon that
bore the coffin from the long file of
buggies and rock¯ways that followed
8dowly through the mud behind IL

After a long, tiresome drive they be-
ffan to wind np through the Buttes,
that strings elevation in the center of
the valley, whose pink and gray shad-
owy outline of the distance had
changed, to a reality of rugged steeps
and stony declivities, with here and"
there cosy homesteads nestling in
brown depressions, which would soon
turu into greenness.

They had [o come near ~the stop-
ping place on foot,’ the bearers carry-
log the plain coffin, destitute of flow-

{era,. as-had been the old man’s wish.
"They do for women and children,"

hs had sald; "nowl~ for old fo~ks,
Give me a sheaf of grai~."

It was lying thers now. tied ~¯lth
deep purple rlbboos, a symbol of the

..~rul~ of a good man’s life. The sun
came .out" and resied on the round~
mound, and the mists rolled away lnto’

/whRe clouds. Uncle Zenas could rest
1o peace; he wou}d rise from the hill-
tops.

"You can’t think how I dread going
home across that rule, father,’: .Mrs.
Briggs said to her husba]id, -n~ they
Journeyed toward home. "I know it’s
a sight nearer, but how can we tell
bnt ube water’s hacking up and cutting

us off; we’ve had a sight of ral~__~%

"Don’t you worry; mother, "R’s all
r~ghL"

"But I Just believe the:lofts going"
to settle down again, It looks so misty
.over there. It was right pretty Just as
we laid Uncle Ze.ne in his grave. Ka-
tie, isn’t -~.hat John Hanlon. over there,
look, on that curve, in his new bug-

The girl gave a quick glahce.
"Yes," she answered shortly, and

setting her llps~tlgh~ly, turned her face
the other way.

The Briggs were crowded in "their
spring wagon. Katie, her mother, lit-
fie 3ohnny and the baby had the back
seat, while the’ father and two. boys
were on the front

-Six months before Katie would
have been riding in tl~ new buggy In
the’ rear, snugly covered with the
orang,.and black plush robe; for six
months ago Kate and Jehn had been
lover~ Now the glrl turned her head.
away as If the alght of. that big slx-
footer was hateful to her.

She -wondered why he hadn’t
brought Mary H1ggens; it was lone-
some riding so far &lone. Perhaps-he
WOuldn’t, ~eeing it was Uncle Zene’i
t~ner~. John always thought, a lot

of Uncle ~ne, the mine u, she hm
from a Utile glrl.

"Oh,-dear," ahe went on thlnking
"things are so Slow and stupid now

mn~ebody comin8 eare of it, then, that’s all rye
behtndto me out," he answers4 to say. -That cough o’ yours n
Iffl~ly. ’. . " I" tendll~ to.’* . -- " i " " "

"Who Is i I el~’t see." I "think. sol returned Tobia&
"Listen , yo~ql hear the horoe-’- I ,u~diy, feeling a: sudden and lyre

, It.was z I ~ ivowh~ dark. " . ~blb da~[re to .ht~ - .
"I can’t ~ ~d going on .this way ̄  ; - "I do that," Ms tactful neighbor ,

m’III~te le] : *. Iha broke out. "Let IKIed W/th he~trtinees, forgetful
me get-or and walk on ahead.. I’I] everything except.her-own .enjoys ,
hold up m dress and you ean follow of a friendly chat, a rare h~xury In
my .white-~tticoat, I wfi~h we’d ~er out-of-the-way ablding-place. ’It
brought a’l nter~" . . , ’mI6ds me no Jlttle o’ my poor E m-

"You ~e. still; I know what I’~ roy’s in his l.ast days,"
about." . - ’ - ~ [ "W’ny, you don’t IILY so, Mrs. ] Ik,

¯ ha wen ed horses pie/dad on,-the. Ins! ~WhY. I--" . The alarmed To
-dark" grew colder Kud thicker. By. ~alniy tried to stifle another tick
a-~d by Mr. ggs stopped of his own iu~tion in his throat..
accord; he ,~the lines m one of the i "Yea, and I always aid, ,a~ter

two y~Lrs’ trial with him, I d d~ew. York Su~ boys and out. X
-

~ "What ls called his wife, ~dmrp- Judge 0" ~uglll-ng ff nothing else tn
~ ¯ ’ the. world."

"We’s up :close to one of " ’. ,, -
.l’ve-s0rtlof lost mY bea~ ’ "But, ~ BIWIng, I--

¯

’ " i "An .~ow I come to thInk Of It,fog." _ . " ~Just the time o" year Sammycame up behind them his fl~st cold. Reg’isr.Theother

’John
"Howdy,

we areY’
~"Can’t

as though
Mr.
"This

sized

some one got ont. It was

where do you think

It by me; kinder looks
’e were lost on the rule."

and ffohn looked, around.
,a pretty big pond; good-
" i~e sakl. -"I ain’t been

horses are
of me I

"~£hat’s
the teams
pickings
rigs until

Mrs. Bri

here for Jo long I can’t place it. I
don’t John," and he laughed
rather "but we’d - better
camp right here for the night; the

beat, and for the life
know which, way to go.""
opinion; we can picket

it. to those wlllowL There’s
them there, and sit in tmJ
fog lifts some."
rose to the occaslou, and

began to pl .n¯

weather, I e&ll IL Why, I’ was
i lng in the IItumpvIlle News. billy

. terday how Jemima Sterret, b~zer
I Bumptown way, :toOk a cold,and d~ed
In less than a week. But it WaI-~he
Lord’s Will my poor, dear i~m~n~
should o~. a-hacking an’ a:cbugldng
for well-nigh two yeare["

BythIs time Tobias was ~n ~
midst of a violent "spell o’ eoughin L"¯
and-the resoure’eful Mr~ Bllkins 3~
thought her still further to cheer .him
tip.

;’But mind you, ’twas worry mt’eh
is anything else as carried remli~a.
)ff. And it’s a comfort that’s sutl~ng
we needn’t do unless we want to, ;/e-
mima might have pulled through,-the
]octor thouffht, if she’d kept h~r mlnd
~asy.. So you Just take my advice,

tBla~, and don’t think about t~al

clothes tlmy:stood¯in. :"- .-~ ~ktlthe ~ land of-ehan¢~t~d.~.
- capt u Pink,. who livm In Vman , ,n

,v=" =~m~t,~ odt in the Clara Belh, ,~t*h asy;m~.mem~ -- - - . ¯
.............. for In-- - It thsre. ¯ . -- ’ -~/OW, It~ peepa companion -after cod and haddock. TI *~el"--’~--*" ""~wh"~L

:~oey fished to the south o~ Matinl~S A~ ~Asdce’- ---th’--ey--~hua -’~ -m~ ti~
about two. miles, CyCling. ¯long i n ,the Growl and ~nim. :~t Isn’t ~strl’" :
vlcinity.ofGreeq~Island Ridge- - .i." " : ~. -- " "

The Iky portended a storm, and[ at Wh~, l’ve he~d It said that they .

length "they put In for Rocidand. ~rbe Blflrk their work from ditto day.
storm enshrouded them " Darkne~: fell ~rukflag to IIo0d luck to help ~m~

" " " -- " n ’’: "" " :’~’" I ~haw~ tolml an easy wa~. . " "-easy, anu ~aey see wst ~nelr r~_.~on--, lt’i. a topsy-turvT land, " .
lag. Suddenly .-the schooner tmmpealFor of ¢o--- -oh understand
np0n a rock; and a g~eat sea:swep~ t tita;-’ ’s,
over and filled-her. " . " " I~Z~d hi never, n.eVer plannedl --

Captain P~Ik and companlonJumi~ed " - ~: " ’ . " -I
into the dory, and In-the wldrlpoo~ of Ms~r boys and ltris, I luew,
waters ’and roarin~ of the storm n~led Must have. lived there too.re or leII,

¯ ~- "¢--*w=~ fro°m *h, rt~k.’.-’~: "~Udglngby tasty ear~eII lmblte---

whleh they could hear the Clara ¢ .... ¯
. . . .. ~ ,~,mes.. is not a thing t~ tru~

ponnmng to pieee~. . . ~ aehlev~ _m~cee~ you mu~t
, - The wind blew them out to sea, but ]Plan and work with-will- and
they did not know In what direction
they were goinI, The houri dr¯glad.
by in soul-torturing end.eaver to keep
the dory from. being submerged in the
sea& At midnight they-again heard
breakers near, but in the darknesi
were afraid to steer for them..

" Hours of agony: passed, whe.n snd-
deuly above the roar of water-and tem-
pest they heard the welcome barking pf
a dog. They they cau"ght a taint gleam
of light on the cilff.: The two m.en be-
gan to shout for help/an d in ¯uswer to:
their despairing cries ~e.wind b{0ugld
back to them the wild ~elping of that .
faithful dog on Two-Bush Island. They
could hear his barking¯ die oat from
the cliff as-he" ran back to the]ight-
house in the effort to attract the atte~-
"finn of the llght-kegper..

Every minute seem~ in age to the
men In the d~ry flghtlUl for Life In the
water below the cliff. At last a light
flashed from the edge of the cliff, and
the Joyous barking of the dog and-the
swinging light told-them that help Was

f .

Did you"ev~ see. two
iueh expresniom~ as these? They
been playing baseball, and they
captains of their nine~ .Can~you
ivhleh one loIt and which_
lame~--C°nieat~ In~-Oee~n.

H̄ow ]~u~. y’aJ~are Grew,
There Is a tale about how and

the rabbi’.ears ~w .in~ and

their head~ at each. other. The bear
,was the_ol~ one f~ e~en sadie. Wheth-
er It was as a lemon to Bruin for dis-
re~l~ee~ or. whether It was at Bunny’s
alison_ ence, the owl would not be

-likely to ten you; but .when the rabbit
did not answer the _second,. nor the
third call,-his earn began to grow long-
e{ and longer..H~ pain mbit. have.
been vm, y great,f~r-he_’eame running
"and e.rytng Into the-cire}e of friend&
pleading for-~ld for his eara. Bruin
gave a Ihout"and a .laugh, and the
owl, dreading his mockery, itopped
poor.BuOy’s ears where they wera
And surely, you U~uk they. are-the
right length after all, do you re)t1

.Wltlmllt-I~lCh ears, how could he be woo tt for’.Its own sake;- . _ , ." ,
lifted_, about? ~ .... . The prisoner is. no nearer Lq)ertY 

. " cause cage is .- ...:, :: i
It w~ ~e !o.ye~ r~_ e:busbi . Th, I The devil’s, traps are never set !g omy_ sreen almo, t [ the  dmeor 9ed’s roa " .. !

den by clusters 0f p~tty ptnkrom~ -t" The el0uds do not dim the su~; !
- A~ the glad emhlJ~ht to~’h~ the. do but.darken our .Ylsion. imountain-top a fly ~In~ ~:from the " it is always easier to ~-~ ;- ¯

hetrt¯ of Z ro~, ~. hLufself, nD lu ~ ~. _’. .... :- "<.~= " ’. ,
_ ~_. :~-~ " ..ffi. .-._ ----.,_-i .,.-- O uOU I ag m ID Keep lr.
I. g’I wlm .m .CU~1Ott~ UlOtl-

with a debt on it. s
= Nothing tails flatter than fiat

dredsed to Heaven.
Half the power of I prayer meet.In

Is In Its-preparation.

The tree that will not yield
must be used for fuel.

He must hay6 "a’.holy purpose
seeks heavenly .l~we r. -

God is the. fonnt~n of truth
- men must’be the pipes. "

Wealth/I s~ldom WOn by those

ed the ~-bosh, and h~t, of
4owdrolm shone ~e:~.we~.~ the ~gh~

The. ~-~pre~d h~ ~u~. ~n~a~-
h’av~,un.~:he found, adrop,ot dew
In a crumpled rose leaf;
z m, ,win fon.rd.

he. plunged h~ head earlY’face in-.-~e

lands:of ~yel.-iooked-for ¯ dewdrop. . The prC~sdnce .of the- Master ’
,.:3u~-_¯t that momgnt I~ Iun-ray ~ the m~namlons.of His people.

- TO live every’day aa if It might-oUr l_ast - Iste make .It our best.: - "

w.
. - -.

c

.’...

"That’s J mt the thing? Katie can
go and sit John’s buggy, and then
father can back here¯ ¯with me,
and the boys can lie on the
of the wage and sleep. I can fix the
baby snug the front seal With
the curtains "down tight and the rub-
her up we’ll be right comfortable. I’ve
got enough left to give us a.blte
all around. It’s a good deal better
than drivin Lord only knows
where in t~ fog,"

"That’s so Brlgg& Miss Katle.
ybu are to my buggy," said
3ohn.
¯ .The glrl frank back.
"Go long, whlsl)ered her mother,

"don’t be
Katie Jx roped down, disdaining

John’s profe hand. They walked
Jn silence the buggy.

"Miss Kal ~e," sald the young man,
hesitatingly, "If ICe disagreeable to
you to sit with me, say so, and
¯ I’11 sort of ~lk around and Iook after
the horses; won’t know."

"Oh," ans Katie with a little
nervous "I wouldn’t stay here

alone for a] I’d be afraid of
the ~plrit ot the rule."

"The of the tuleT’ sald John,
as he himself beside her. "I
never heard ~f that What ISliT’

"It’s an legend, I’ye heard
grandfather

"Let’s it."
It was w comfortable for Katie

sitting there so close to John under the
soft
by the
reeghed up

, "Well,"
dians thou
by a
her home¯
groves .~’
very
Ing her gra~

protected from the fog
robber "boot," -that

her eyee~-
began brightly, "the In-

tt the rule was guarded
who was very Jealous of
She-made the mirage--

and houses, looking
hurry the traveler cross-

land. She lived In the
rusi~e~i_ ponds, and rose from
beside ater like a w’hl~e mist. If
her grass ~v LS set afire .in the fall, then
she made floods and high winds to
drive the over the growing
crops; - protected the sheep and
wild and guided them to the
high knolls before the rising w~,ter.

see her m~t l~o bring"
into your ~e."

she may rlae fromth!~
~u, Katie, and bring yet

John, slowly, "happines~
~ix months ago. I don’l
It-again In this’world."
Katie, weakly.

you to think I’m com-
It was my mist¯k(

~retty, dellcate little thinl.
lid love a blg, hulking fel.

don’t blame you. I’v0
t get used to it, though
tough fight. ~hat man

don’t, I hate himl Oh,
bad--"

It can’t
!! Girl, for heaven’s sake,"

"don’t fool me

er did like anybody but
mls---mlsera hie, ffohn."
and Katie wJ~s cs¶gh!
overcoat and hugged

.tl&ht. "I hardly believe IL"
cried Joh0, rapturously. "’I was do--
lng.~ny bes to give you up freely to
that Stanfc d fellow, I wasn;t going
to love anc her man’s wl~e, though I
knew there was no other,woman In

-the world me. And now---let’s be
married’ off. I’ll’never 1~ youout or my, pt agaih, .weeth t.
Pm so haPl v. " . " .

"! ~ougl :you wa’n’t ne~et- ,~Oinll
to be. HaT, you seen the spirit e~ the

ada¥i, and they might have been m"~]eY" 8aid demurely. " "
.different..John and I weald have bee] , ¯ Yu, ’din and it’s love." . -
married by-now and livlng in the, I - "I thouI they’d make up," aald
pretty lltt2e ,cottage on-Locust street i MrL_-BHII lagely,-the..n~xt dayl
/f John had]] t been so mean ss to g~ ." "-qV,J an m wind tl~t blows nobody
|ealgus of that Stanford boy." ! any, Ideal,’ in. theJr ease ’tw~ a

Here Katie felt a little qualm e. t~l~".
oousclence, To be tmre she had fllrte~

4with him to plague the other gir!s, am

~ough o’ your¯ any more’n yea ca~ at hand:. They could see a coil of rope how they distressed the poor-thing
help. 8eems Worse somehow, this ~af.. as the lantern-light cast a ray up(2p it, tgrSL And-none of hla animal

ternoon than when you went pemt her~:an d then -came a swishln the A~tters- sympathlz(,d w/th him because they
before,, but worrying’ll- only set -you beside thedory. -.- l~pved- that hla misfortune came from

back. You listen to me, how, and
keep your mind off of IL"

LIFE AT. I~IOH ALTITUDE~L

Ternper¯lures that A~re Endured b3
Britiah IKoldlers ~I~vadh~I T]~Ibet.
The British expedlUdn to Thlbet

Captain Pulk and his companl(
turn tied- the rope about their b~
.and after gl;eat straggles were
landed on the ~vlnd-swept cliff.
they stood thei’e In safety they
the dory crash int0 spllnters ag,
the base of the cliff beneath the~

n In diIObedienee. "~ow a queer kind

tfely as he does at night,.- and Iurely must,
As , therefore, be .twlce as wlie a!. owli

card that only,see at nlght, would tell you

tlnst that the rebblt was punished with long
¯ earl because he failed to answer the

l call of the "owl. - " " "
It was il~ the long’ago’at-the first!

stands in quite as much danger from"
’ HEDODGED THE TIP. I~,,~,, or, ~_~. ~_ithe extremes of temperature the-sol. "

1 1 -- " ] looked over.the r/re. of hIs spectae]eadiery are called upon to endure as from ~ather’Rouih on the Barber, .blltlCulP ---oh, no; over the: edge-of his feath-
the bullets of ~he natives of that ]ltt]~ " ’ tomer Saved -a Dime. l " ) ers--~nd- ~l]ed the- n~rnes of all-the
known country. The "mission," as the ; "Well, sub," said the barber as the

t : - " ...... ir -" hay anlmJIis, and they all. came but- theInvasion is di~]omatiea]Ii called, hal ~nan s~eppea out or the cna a~er - - -......... , _ ~- I rabbii~ It always s~ems that there
necessitated the continued expoenre oJ mg nac~-nm nasr euz, an now ooes.~ _. - .. .. __ ~ .....

" ’ ...... hT’ - . . ~omy one WhO amo~eys a re.W, xoua very large number Of untried men yo an zax ]~. su : ........... : . " J know that no one else Is punish~ for"
to life at altitudes ranging betweeb The man stood ner0re a Loogmg-gtass~ anything when you are" 8o It was
10,000 feet and 35,700 feet, and the. and surveyed his ~ead carefally, and t~.~

=~e " " I -- "" """"" " R"- ~ ., ..... I w](n m "un[orvenaKe raomL ~ ".t’negeneral results are of considerabi4 ~dmiringly -. r "
value.

¯ ~ other- an/male were in their qpisees---,
- "’~VelL[’ he said,-after a paus~ 7’I’ve the bear, - the "The lowest temperature-yet, re¯chard had my haLr-eut all over ~he world,~ .the. moose.,even the serpents, and btrd~, am1 Mr.

on the route has been 2~ degrees-F,
at Chuggla~ on the Tangia, which wag
however, only an encampment. Of-ac~
tual ulghtl~’, dxpo~ure to cold of me=
and animals Tuna probably holds tha.
record With 1T degrees F. But Pl~ari-
has. repeatedly r~tehed 15 degrees 1~
and Kamparab, nine miles distant from
Phari, might, If continual-registratio~
had been possible there, ~how. a lowel
figure than either. The normal nighl
minimum during Jsnuary and Febrt~
ary is probably 10 degrees F. for ]5,.
000 ~eet, warming to 7 degrees F. foz t "And l’re had my tresses toyed
10,0(}0 feet,

Mountain siclopess has been clnsely’ hy the artlstie ducks on the Ru(
Boulevard In Parla. -.But thls--l:]~l~l--"observed by the mt~lical men accom.

partying the mission. Indigestion ~as
been common o1~ account of the eatin~
of imperfectly cooked food:" At I15.0~
feet water boils at a temper~tture about
30 degrees F.. lower thanat Sea level,
and the normal amount of cooking i~
therefore quite inadequate. "At 15,000
feet It ts almost Impossible to boll ri~
properly. The da], .the-common-red
lenVJ Of India, afford¯ a euHous ex.
ample of being cooked at all at he/l~ts
above 10,,000 feet. It is diflleult to
make the : native understand these

, "Yans, suh:" p~.t In the barber, ex:
i, ect~ntly: " ...
:’This," continued the man, ’as he

rellpped on his coat, "% the vet Z rot-
nest" apology for a rough-.h0use,

cho that I ever saw In~ my|romp- P . ¯ i
~ife," and then he-clapped on hls~ hat.

ZT, ed ,he q=-er to the .d

end, one by one, till all are gone."
The king was v~er~ angry at

and sent the soothsayer at ones

Then he sent fro" an-other
and aWSI~ asked for an
of the dream..
- The .soothsayer mad6 ~w~:I

.king, the interpretation of th
that thy family and relktives shah
one~y one, and tl~ou thyself shalt
live them all."

" ’~hat was about the only wayq~ the . With this answer the King
World," he mnttered, as he g0~ out, approval, and-commended that ¯
Into the open air. ’~.hat I could have. ant be glven to the ~ Interpreto~,
ducked the necessity-of coughing up that he should be sent home

aberrations of gastrology, and a great to that, barber the dime" that If. ,,re- dr.,Persian Tales’in century..
deal of ins~]ftcient cooking has been l]uired so badly-in my busine~/.-

""

tJte natural result - Washington P0s~.. " .: ---- Imm*m Cl~m~lItl. Iiow.

I. "-7 - ~ ~ " i ~ l~rgest circular saw in-the
COUNTIN-G-A BOY’S- WORDS. - MADE A SLIGHT MISTAKE. haLJust been msde In Phi]adelpbin.-.-Ii

" " - - I " is seven feet four inches /p
Vocabnlary of Children Qreater than White ]~ibbonI Do Not Mean~he i$im e ~nd wil! be ~sed-:to cut pine

"lhing ira.All Places.¯ w, I . I)urtng the reoent convention o~ the into shlngie bolte.Max Mullet In his ’Science of Lain -- .~
guage" referred, to ]P, ngllah - laboren flVoma~’s Christian Temperance Union .~88 Cmsmet lee L"~
who had not more titan 800 words ia In this city members of the reception

their vocabulary, The co~ o4 committee were 6", duty at the :rail-
this Itatement Is diIputed b7 the Pop- ~ad passenger stations, for the purpose Deaf¯male’ and tlmt
ular Science Mo0thly. M. 0. lind EL bf accordiilg a proper welcome " laflambdeo~l/Uon.of the mucous
G&le ’of the University of .Ml~eiota~ coming delegates.- An~ong the]am trash/shrubS..Whenth~

haying made a close itl~dy Of the qUes, ~ signed to the Work at the Penal ¯ rumbtl~M
ties, report that all sueh generallz~ "dbp°t was a particularly : attrietive
tion, or estimat~i are misle~ling; ,nd yout~g woman, who was ambltlou~ as _mltion~a be taken out
that the average chad 2~ years 01d she was Inexperienced a~ regar~IsiJhe i~omdtolt~

work of greeting, strangers, "uses In ons day from ilx to eight h~-i A train "roiled’ In,. and- aa the ~as-
dred Words, -

It is not a burning question, and most
people may not ears to know how many
words a child "uses In a- day, but Mrs.

sengers alighted therefrom the attrae-
tire young woman was all in a flutteW;
Sha scanned the stream of humanity

I..: i

~-wldeh-is composed
follows: ~e Fox:lodg~
~_e T0armw¯ ]~9,

-’- "- " i- ..- - " "

’,How

lrj
. .- Get it..--

" .-.¯ :"-- i ..’3

.bath.¯ .I iru~tt-v-uJ onld, for..lm shook
~- with .a Btfle ~[lflv~. and held

’ He tJ~m di~-hi, rt~t front foot
into the rb~ te~ bath-tub, and lttt~8
¯ it ~p:t~. tho Iide. of his b6dy, shook.
tt~r. ilmrkl~ of water "all over hinv

omo 
bathing=hpm ak and cle 

" =There’s:n0 use praying for power~
lees you are ready to apply IL-

.The worst plaees ought to
be~. .. fields for the/rue pastor. <

Man cannot live by bread alone,
he wlll not work for bread alone. :.

You don’t-have to cherish a’sin
order to get a chance to chastise iL~

8~rallowing diamon0s has been
cause of much spL~ltnsl indigestl0u,
-. ~-nttle:mao:~. :to-day may .l~
m~e than ablg monument

takes stag from

months a~o, tv~
~lf,_’

toni6 and~¢ital invigorator-. <: - -~-
r -a ;bottle. o£ -Peruna. --lf .

zeeave ~dl_ the benefil~
w~te [to Dr~

I:.’:- cRY. "
¯ .-, : "- ~. ..:~:

-ISS; c m om Y
woman

In
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